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Bands of wiid horses still lange the rugged hunt the herds, claim the wild horse is more
terrain of such western states as Wyoming, intelligent, has more endurance, and is faster
Nevada, and Oregon. Horse wranglers, who than domestic animals.

Many a cowboy, left afoot, through negli-

gence, or because his horse was injured, has

caught himself a new mount by hiding near a

waterhole and roping a wild one when the

band came to drink.

Usually, he had to throw and "tie down"
the wild animal before he could mount. Then
he had to win the "contest" that followed, or

again be left afoot, this time without rope and
saddle, and possibly injured.

One of the oldest and most effective methods
of capturing wild horses is still being used. A
rider hazes the wild band into a tame bunch.

where more riders lay hidden. The entire

herd is then driven to & brush-concealed
corral.
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When she heard someone ride up,
Mary Noland listened for o moment,
then went bock to clearing up thebreok-
fost dishes. "Must be one of the bo^s
bock from the ronge," she murmured.

Then, still humming o tuneless song,

she retuiVied to her plans for Soturday's
visit to town. With thot cattle money,
she told herself, I can get Mock Ritter to

send for one of those new stoves, and ot

leost

—

An insistent knocking on the kitchen

door interrupted her thoughts.

She wiped her hands on her apron ond
opened the door. Standing there, hot in

hand, was o toll, lean stranger, o man
with small dork eyes and o short knife

scar across his chin.

"Sorry to trouble you, Ma'am," he
said, with a ghost of o smile. "But I was
wonderin' if you could direct me to Dave
Nolond's ranch, the Circle-N?"
"Why, this is the Circle-N," Mory re-

plied.

"It is?" The man's smile spread.

"Then maybe you could tell itic where I

could find Mister Noland?"
"He's out on the ronge rtght now, with

the men,"
"I see," The mon glanced oround the

bornyord ond toward the bunkhouse,
"Maybe I con talk to the foreman then?
Or someone else? I'm lookin' for o job."

Mory shook her heod. "I'm sprry, but
they're oil out on the range riglpt 'now.

Perhaps il you—" -. ' -^k

"You meon they're ALL gone? There
isn't ANYone oround i can talk to?"

"Nio, f'm afraid they're all owoy. Of
course, if you want to ride out

—

"

Mary's sentence hung in mid-oir, un-
finished.

The'stronger hod drawrv his gun

!

"Thrs'seven better than I hoped,"'he
said slowly.

'But, I don't understand," Mory
gasped, backing into the kitchen os the
mon stepped inaide

"Don't move any farther, lady!" he
snapped suddenly, pushing the gun for-

ward, slomming the door shut with his

boot. "I've come a long way for thot
money, and I'm not squeamish about
shootin'—even o woman!"

"The money!" Mary's hand went to

her throat. "But how did. you—?" She
stopped too lote.

"Don't worry, lady," the man said,

studying the kitchen. "I know oil about
it. Sow your husbond collect thot money
in Abilene, and I followed him out here.

I know heonlygot bock last night, so-the

money's here someplace!"
"But it's oil we hove!" Mary pro-

tested. "After eleven years of work, this

is the first year we'll show a profit ! For

eleven yeors we've
—

"

She paused, chilled by the cold, hard
look in the man's eyes. Then, she heard

,
Ihe hammer on his gun snap bock.

"Lady," he said, "I'm ieovin' here
with that monev if ! hove to tear this

place oport' WHERE IS IT?"
"Dove hid it," Mary said desperately

"My husband—he hid it, I don't know
where, really I don't!"

The stranger stared ot her. "Wives
ALWAYS know where the money is." He
looked around the kitchen again. "And
it's probohly right in here, if I know
women. I'll hove q. look first. Then, if

I don'r find it myself," he odded, turn-

ing to glare ot Mory, "you'll tell me."
"I won't!" Mary shouted. "I won't!"

"We'l I see !" The man moved to o cor-

ner cupboord. "I 'If give you five minutes
to think it over, while 1 toke a look

oround!"
Mary's fright vonished in o surge of

anger os the man began pulling her



precious cups aj;id bowls ond pitchers

from the cobinet, peering inside each,

then smashing them on the floor.

Then, as he reached for the beautiful

hand-painted cookie jar which hod be-

longed to her grandmother, Mary
obandoned all caution. Remembering
the triangular gong outside, the tradi-

tional signal far food or emergency, she

took a deep breath—and raced for the

door.

But he was there before her.

Lounging insolently, almost cosually,

against the door, he smiled as she

stopped herself just in time, hond to her

mouth, "Goin' somewhere?"
He took o step toward her, still smil-

ing. "Think it's time we had a little talk,

lady!" Mary backed away, terrified

now.
The stranger shifted his gun to his

left hand. Then, before Mary knew what
wos happening, he smocked her cheek,

hard. Stunned and frightened, yet

furious, she ducked instinctively as he

swung again.

"No!" she screamed. "DojVt hit me
again— I'll tell ! You con have the

money! I'll tell! Please!"

He leaned bock against the stove.

"Thot's better. But no tricks now—or

I'll use the butt end of this gun on you

next time, 'stead of my hood!" He
straightened up, his voice cold. "Now!
Where is it?"

Still holding her cheek, Mary nodded
toward the front porlor. "In there, A
loose boord in the floor."

"After you !" The stranger woved his

gun to emphasize the order, then fol-

lowed her into the front room.
"There !" she cried, pointing to a loose

plonk, its warped end sticking up above

the floor level. "Under there!"

Kneeling, the mon grasped the board

ond pulled it loose with one tremendous
jerk. Then, stonding, he used his boot

to shove the plank straight up in the air

and over, backward.
But the narrow, goping hole was

empty.
"Why you— ! Nothin' there! Nothin'

but the" ground underneoth!" Face

twisted in anger, the stranger whirled

on Mary, menace flashing from his eyes.

Slowly, deliberately, he brought his gun

"No!" Mary shouted. "It's there, I tell

you!" Stepping up beside him, she

pointed down. "Back there, under the

er]d. Under the floor. Just reoch back
and you'll feel it—o little tin box!"

Excited now, the man knelt and, gun
still pointed up at Mory, reached back
under the flooring with his free hand. , .

When Dove Noland burst into^the

room less than on hour later, his wiffe

was sitting calmly in her rocker. In her

hand was o gun, pointed ot the stranger,

expertly trussed ond stretched out on
the floor ot her feet.

"Mary!" he shouted. "I heard the

gong ond come just as fast as I
—

MARY! What's happened?"
Smiling, his wife handed hin^the gun.

"You can take over now. I've got to get

back to work."
"But, but—who is he?" Dave pointed

to the stranger. "What's been goin'

on?"
"He saw you get the cattle money in

Abilene, Dove, ond followed you here.

Then, when he found me alone—-well,

he thought he could moke me tell where
it was hidden."

"Poor Dorlin'! Where DID you hide

it, by the way'"
"It's in the cookie jar." Mary bit her

lip. "At first, I was so frightened I de-

cided to tell him where the money was."

She frowned. "But when he smashed
up oil my cups and bowls and reached

for grandma's beautiful cookie jar

—

well, I justknew I hod to do something!"
Dave nodded ot the scowling

stranger. "So you told him it wos under
that ol' loose plank?"

"Yes," Mary smiled. "But he didn't

find what he was looking for!"

Dave Noland's face lit up. "Why,
thot's where I put

—

"

"A rat trop!" Mory ogreed. "It snap-

ped rig^t down on his fingers—and did

he yell! That's when I kicked the gun
from his hand ond hit him over the head
with it. And while he wos unconscious, I

roped him up!"
"But how did you ever think of usin'

the rat trop?"
Mary looked up at her husbond with

on impish grin. "I don't know^—-it just

seemed sort of oppropriote, for him
!"
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Wild horses still roam the more rugged

parts oi the West because many are too smart

to be captured. The old trick of hazing a band

into a box canyon, from which there is no

rider and r

Finally, thirst, hunger, and fatigue v

spirit, and the wild one permits the rope to

circle his neck.

escape, fails because the wily old stallions

leading the bands know the country they range

better than the horse wranglers chasing them.

The famous Palomino stallion. Desert Dust,

who ranged the Red desert of Wyoming for

years, defied all ordinary methods of capture

until a horse wrangler finally brought an air-

plane info use to get him.

Sometimes, when all else fails, the "walk

down" trick is used to capture a fine stallion,

like Desert Dust, wanted for breeding purposes.

To do this, a rider follows the desired

animal day and night at a slow pace, allowing

him neither food, water, nor rest. At specific

intervals, the rider is relieved by a fresh




